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May 1/. He is IUlried Oil Ihe i.I}alld III-.Iir."

HEROES OF THE
FRENCH REVOLUTION
ON THE PRISON-SHIPS

OF LA ROCHELLE
(2/2)

Brother Michael Buttigieg

Brother Leon

Brother Leon (Jean Mopinot) was 20 years older
than Br. Roger. his own Superior and Headmaster in
the Moulins Community. He was haptized by Fr
Hubert Yuyart. parish priest of St Jacques de Reims.
It was in this parish ofSt Jacques. one remembers. that
De La Salle and Nyel. helped by Madame de la
Croyere. a benefactress. had opened the second
school in 1679. (9) Jean Mopinot was baptized on
December 12. 1724. He entered the Novitiate of St
Yon on January 14. 1744. and on November 1, 1749,
he signed the formula of his rinal consecration to God
by religious vows in this same Normandy Mother
House, The fame of sanctity and the memories of tbe
holy life and deatb, in this house, of the Founder, John
Baptist de La Salle and of Brother Irenee. Master of
Novices and Assistant Superior General. were still
fresh and much revered, Brother Leon was 70 years
old when he was imprisoned. He. as well as others too.
had hoped that hecause of his advanced age. the au
thorities would show some moderation for him. His
physical appearances betrayed his age. He was treated
like Brother Roger.

Therefore. out of the 51 prisoners detained in the
Moulins prisons. 27 lert on the "quintidi" (10) and 24
other victims left on the "octodi". On November 4,
both groups of prisoners were accompanied by one
brigade of 'gendarmes' to another brigade till they
reached the La Rochelle harbour. (11)

The "Positio", quoting Abbe Labiche. states:
"He appelll:' 011 Ihe lisl of Ihose who were 10 he

deported, all Marcil 31, 17lJ4. Theil Ive filld him
agaill al Rocheforl, olle mOlllh alld a hallialer,
where he i, searched, Oil May 16. Embarked 011 "Les
DeLlx Associ/is", his delentioll will be parlil'lliarly
short 011 Ihi" ship sillce he died, fiFe days laler, Oil

And Abbe Labiche remarks:
"I call1loll,elwr make Ihe eLllogy III Bmilier Lelill

Ihan by saying Ihal he ,,'as a sailll. He had aalllllgsl
LIS Ihal repLlwlioll a/lll he desell'ed il. His dealh, ill
facl, did collfirm Ihi,· IaFo/lrahle IIpillilill. This 110/1'
mall I/!Id prese!1'ed, /II' {(J a Fel)' ad\,(/lleed age, 1111
Ihe cha/1l1 IIIVO/I/h." (12)

Brother Uldaric (13)

The village where Brother Uldaric was born. was
Fraisan: in his lime it formed part of Dampierre-ks
Dr,Ie. in the diocese of Besan~on.

In the Baptism Records of the Dampierre Church.
we rcad: t1Jcan-Bilplislc. Guillaume. son llr lilt.:: mar
ried couple Nicholas Guillaume and Antoinelle Mig
not. was baptized on Februal)' I. 1755. God-father:
Jean-Bapliste Quiney. God-mother: Francoise
YmoncL."

To this "Act or Christian Faith" which baby Jean
Baptiste received hy Baptism, we can now ,"ld ,inother
declaration of faith which he. later on, a lillie bL'l"l're
he was martyred. maUL: of his own free will. in N;1I1r~·.

on January 21. 17')1: "I, Ihe III"leniglled, Jeall-Bf/I'lil/"
Guillaume, fmlll Ille parisll III Dallll,ie/TL', clif/{"e.I,' oj
Besall\"lI1, ill Frtlllclie-Clllllle, jllilled Ille Imlillll" II/Ih"
Brolhel:" IIIllIe Chri.l'liall Scllllllis 11/1 OCIO"<'I' IIi, 1785.
1 was Illell callecl Vldari,., I declare 11/1/1 I 1m'" IIIr

I-'OCf/ IiOIl alIc1my rei~f{imls 1/1.1'1i /IIIe; 11/(/ I Iwisll 10 1'1'11 11/ i/l
ill ii, hy Ille ,~"'ace III GllcI, 1IIllii dealll." ( I.) I

We have but lillie knowledge ahout the lire and
work of Brother Uldaric's eight short y.:ars or apostolic
mission arter the completion of his novitiate. or these
few years he spent a litlle mor.: than on.: year in prison.
during whil:h lime his aposlolalc was reduced to one
or good example to the oth.:r or Chrisl 's victims, his
love ror them and the help and servic.:s he rendered
in many ways to each or his l'dlow prisoners.

"Becallse he sllOlIwl a greallrll'e jill' al/(ll/lI",h
melll /() Ille 1'11111' I)()vs IIINaIlCl'. lI'mle.-1 bl,,' Gllill, !II,

(/5) al/(I 1111 acm/llll III II is dear I'llpils, lie .\/(/y"cI ill
tlIis [own, 11'/u!rt!, ill secret, Ile cOlllinucd (0 Icodl
Ihelll Chrisliallli,·ill.f{as well as readillg I/Ilclwrilillg"

"Becallse, adds Brother Gust :I"e- M,,,·ie.II/I' 111 ore
lie slll)\l'ed IIl1l11ilily ill his pro/e.Hioll. Iile ilion' I,,'
succecded in Itis fellclling. Ihe 11 loft' !lis CtJlldllCi
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embillered his perseclltors against him. They sholVed
110 pity or mercy. The quiel and ordinll/Y life of
BrOlher Uldaric had nOlhing Ihat cOllld have of
feuded the Republicans. His activities, as well as
those of his companiollS, shollid have nW11ed the
f,?"Il/il!lde oflhe people. However, becallse Ihe leaders
ofthe COWllIy 01 thai lime lVere alheists and wicked,
and they were reigning in the name ofthe people and
of the Repllblic, this good 'ignortlntin' was im
prisoned in 1793." (16)

He was 39 years old.

In June 1793, Brother Uldaric was sent on the
prison-ship "Les Deux Associes". There he found
Brothers Leon and Roger. He died on August 227th,
1794.•

(9) Blain; Vie de M. De La Salle, l. I, p. 169.

(10) Positio, p. 381-384.

(11) The Revolution changed the civil calendar. New names
of the months replaced the old names; lhe week was changed
loa: it had 10 days instead of seven. Hence, 'quintidi' became
the fifth day; 'octodi' the 8th day of the len-day week.

(12) F. Gustave~Marie, in Les Freres des Ecoles Chrelielllles
de MOil/illS, pp.112 to 116.

(13) The spelling of this name is sometimes given as Udal
ric; we follow that most commonly used and as it appears in
the official Positio.

(14) Rigault,op. cit. t.lIl, p.305.

(15) F. Gustave-Marie, op. cil. p. 149, 150.

(16) ibid.
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